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A Race Attraction For Cleveland County Fair 
The above is a photograph of Near Beer, Moonshine and Dixie Flyer, three horses of the Spoer- 
hase stable, in a spectacular race, these three steeds, who derived their names from the comic 
pages, will be among the daily attractions at the county’s inaugural fair this fall, October li-18. 
Another horse, Spark Plug, not pictured above, will also be in the races. This particular attrac- 
tion is known as tne Great Itube Race Comedy "and will only be a side entertainment for the real 
races, horse for which aie already being booked by Dr. Dorton, fair secretary. 

Waco Land Brings i 

Near $200 Acre 

r.a d near Waco is selling for 
nearly $200 per acre, S. M. Green 
a well known farmer of Fallston 
lias purchased the Guy Harrelson 
tract of 23 acres for $4,200. Four j 
years ago this farm sold for $650. 
The main reason for the advance 
in or ice, however, is the fact that 
Mi. IJarrelson has improved the 
land and built a handsome home 
and large barn on the farm. Mr. 
Green wi.l move to it this fall. • 

Farm land that sells for around 
$200 per acre is a big boost for 
Cleveland farmers in this section, 
which is now being widely adver- 
tised as a farming section. Devel- 
opment of land is the main feature 
however, of the Waco sale. Four 
years of Improvement netted $3,- 
550', and the big increase in price 
is proof enough that a farm may 
be built up as well as a business. 

— ■ 

" e some ;mes wonder how some 
folks can feel so self-important. 

Some Stunt for Fair Race 
King D, one of t-ho. 1 pitting wonders of the Spoorhae? st ib! 
the fair r,ves in the famous Cart-before-the-IIor \c Act, and 
kine B hold/, the half mile record, 1:22, and the dangerous 
bpoarhase /table say that this race attraction d *aws more 

other. Among the other entries by Sp ierha: e w ill ;than any 
I in a race 

! >ut rider 
from wire to wire These horses start, circle 
or driver and hold the record for tim u \ 

Fans 
\ will be the stellar perfortner during 
will lie driven by Prof. F. Spoerhase. 
Stunt is a thriller. Officials of the 
app’quse from race track spectators 
be the quartette of Guideless Racers 

the track and come back to the wire with- 
le half mile. 

CANDIES 
370— Fudge, one pound _ .75 ,50 
371— Caramels, one-pound _ .75 .50 
372 -Peanut Brittle, one pound __ .75 .50 
373— Sea Foam, one-half pound .75 .50 
374— Pulled mints, one pound .. .75 .50 
375— French candy, one pound _ .75 .50 

HOME-MADE BETTER AND CHEESE. 
376— Home-made Country Butter, one pound .75 .50 
376 1-2—Creamery Butter, one pound .75 .50 
377— Home-made Cheese, one pound .50 .25 

HOUSEHOLD ARTS 
MRS. J. A. ANTHONY i:i Charge. 

Rules. 
1-—All Entries must be made on the grounds by G o’clock 

Monday night of Fair week. 
2. —No entry fees will be charged. 
3. —When three or more entries are made in a class, first 

money will be paid first winner, second money, second winner; 
third money, third winner; when only two entries are made second 
money first winner, third money second winner; when only one en- 

try, third money will be paid first winner. 
4. —Each exhibitor may make u sufficient number of entries to 

fill any class. 
5-—Exhibits may be secured at booth not before 12 o’clock, noon, 

on Saturday of fair week. 

TABLE ANI.) BED LINENS. 
Centerpieces 

378— Centerpiece, embroidered 
379— Centerpiece, tatting 
380— Centerpiece, cut work 
381— Centerpiece not mentioned above 

,75 .50 
.75 .50 
,75 .50 
.75 .50 

Table Runners. 
382— Table Runner, embroidered _ .75 .50 
383— Table Runner, crocheted __ .75 .50 
384— Table Runner, tatting + __ .75 .50 
384 (a)—Table Runner, not mentioned above .75 .50 

Towels 
385— Towel, embroidered _ 

386— Towel, crocheted _ 

387— Towel, tatting 
388— Towel, not mentionel above 

Bureau Scarfs. 
380 Bureau scarf, embroidered .. 

Bed Linen. 
303— Bed Spread, or Counterpane 
304— Pillow Case, embroidered _ 

■>00—Bureau scarf, crocheted 
301—Bureau scarf, tatting 

’Bureau scarf, not mentioned above 
P‘Uow Set, not mentioned above 

306—Bed room set 
o0(—Bed Set, embroidered _ 

House Linen General. 

308—Tidy _____ _ .75 .50 
300—Piano Cover —_ _ .75 .50 
400— Pin Cushion .75 .50 
401— Window Curtains ...._ .75 .50 
402— Bridge Set_ .75 .50 

Ladies' Artiles. 
403— Best Collar and Cuff set __ .75 .50 
404— Night Gown_ _ .75 .50 
40.) Waist, hand made _ _ .75 .50 
406 Kithen Apron, must be sensible and 

neat _ _ _ __ _ .75 .50 
40(—Fancy Apron „_ .75 .50 
408— -Teddy Bear _ _ .75 .50 
409— Slip__ .75 .50 
410 Suit of Underwear, complete 1.00 .75 
441—Kimona .... __ .75 .50 

Miscellaneous Articles. 

412—Specimen Filet Lace. .50 .25 
413 Specimen Irish Crochet.. __ .50 .25 
^ Specimen of hand made Lace not men- 

tioned above .. .50 .25 
415 Ladies Shawl, Sacque or Sweater, knit- 

ted _ .75 .50 
416 Slipper, knitted___ __ .75 ,50 

^a°e ^roc^e4> °ne yard or more .50 .25 
Lady’s Shawl, Sacque or Sweater, 

crocheted _____ __.75 .50 
419 Slippers, crocheted.. .75 .50 

~() Handkerchief, embroidered _ _ .50 .25 

Handkerchief, hemstitched with initial 
°r monogram__ __ __ _ .50 .25 

4— Handkerchief, lace edge__ .50 .23 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

423-Handkerchief, tatting 
424— Specimen Button Holes on various ma- 

terials, (3) 
425— Best specimen patching __ 

420—Best specimen darning _ 

427— Calico quilt 
428— Patchwork or crazy Quilt, worsted or 

silk ,__ 

429— Home-made Rug 
430— Work Bag 
431— Laundry Bag 
432— School bag 

Baby Section. 
433— Pillow 
434— Bib, embroidered 
435— Sacque __ 

436— Cloak 
437— Bootees, crocheted, knitted or embroid- 

ered 
438— Socks, crocheted or knitted __ 

439— Buggy Robe 
440— Dress __ _ 

441— Cap, embroidered __ 

442— Slip _ 

443— Rompers__ 
444— Child’s Dress 

.50 .25 

*50 .25 
.50 .25 
.50 .25 
.75 .50 

75 .50 
.75 .50 
.50 .25 
.50 .25 
.50 .25 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 
.75 .50 
.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

Fine Arts. 

415—Oil Painting, Cleveland County scene 1.00 .75 
446— Oil Painting, other subject 1.00 .75 
447— Water Color, Cleveland County scene _ 1.00 .75 
448— Water color, other subject _ _ 1.00 .75 
449— Charcoal or Crayon, original 1.00 .75 
450— Pen and ink __ .. _ 1.00 .75 
451— China painting, best collection 3.00 2 00 
452— Best collection, not less than 3 oil paint- 

ings 3.00 2.00 
453— Best collection, not less than 3 water 

colors .. 3.00 2.00 
454— Best specimen craft work _ 1.00 .75 
455— Best specimen bead work __ 1.00 .75 
456— Best specimen tapestry __ 1.00 .75 
457— Best specimen metal work _ 1.00 .75 
458— Best collection of antiques _ 3.00 2.00 

EUUEA 1 HJINAL DEPARTMENT 
1. —Competition in the Educational Department is confined 

to pupils in the schools of Cleveland County. 
2. —All entries close Monday night at 6 p. m. of fair week. 
459—Exhibits by schools must be exclusively the work of the 

pupil actually attending the school and must have been done since 
September, 1923, exhibits to consist of specimens of any fype of 
educational work, art, agriculture, Home Economics, etc. (Note)—\ 
First, second and third premiums will be offered. When three or 
more entries are made in the same class, first money will be paid 
first winner. When only two entries are made in the same class, 
second money will be paid first winner, third money second win- 
ner. When only one entry is made in a class, third money will be 
paid first only one entry is made in a class, third money will be 
paid first winner _i -_ _ 5.00 

MISS IRMA BOWMAN in Charge. 
BABY SHOW 

459—Best baby under 1 yeur old scoring high- 
est —- ..... __ 3.00 

400—Best Baby one to two year old _ 3.00 
461— Best Baby over two years old scoring 

highest__:_ ___ __ 3.00 
FLOWER EXHIBIT 

MISS BONNIE MAUNEY In Charge. 
462— Collection of cut Dahlias ___ 1.00 
463— Collection cut Roses -- _ 1.00 
464— Collection Chrysanthemums _ 1.00 
465— Collection Cosmos __ _ 1.00 
466— Collection Zennias _ _ _ 1.00 

3.00 2.00 

2.00 
2.00 

1.00 
1.00 

3.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 
2.00 

.50 

.50 

3.00 2.00 

467— Collection Ferns '_ 

468— Collection Coleus —. _— __— 

469— Best Hydrangea _____ 

470— Best collection (not less than ten va- 

rieties) Potter Flowers _ 

WOMAN’S CLUB EXHIBIT 
MRS. RUSH STROUP and MRS. DWELLE In Charge 

-Best educational booth entered by Clev- 
eland County Woman’s Club illustrative 
of their work ___ —- —15.00 10.00 

POULTRY DEPARTMENT 
REV. JNO. SUTTLE, In Charge. 

.25 

.26 

.25 

.25 

.25 
1.00 

.25 

.25 

1.00 

471- 

5.00 

PIGEONS AND PET STOCK. 

Note—Please red rules carefully as they will be strictly en- 

forced. 

_Rules and Regulations. 
* 1. The latest American standard of Perfection shall be the 

guide of the judge in placing awards. Judging will be by compari- 
son. 

2. Birds entered in the single classes can not compete for 

breeding-pen prizes. 
3. All stock must be entered in the name of the actual owner. 

4. No stock can be removed from the hall until after the close 
of the Fair, except by written consent of the Manager cf the Poul- 

— 

try Department. 
5. Stock showing symptoms ofcdisca.se .will be excluded from 

exhibition. 
t>. 1 he I* air association will not be responsible for losses or 

accidents, but all stock will receive careful attention and every pre- 
caution taken to prevent damage or loss. 

'• AH birds fed and eared for by the Fair association, 
8. Any exhibitor interferring with the Judge in the discharge 

of his duties shall forfeit all claim he may have in the Premium 
List. 

9. Breeding pens will consist of one male (either cock or 

cockerel) and four females (all hens or all pullets, or both hens and 
pullets,) and will not be alowed to compete in open eass. 

10. Definition of Terms—The term “Specimen" applies to 
ariy thing for which a premium is offered. Cock—A male bird hatch- 
ed prior to 1024. Cockerel—A male bird hatched during 1024. Hen 
— A female hitched prior to 1021. Pullet—A female hatched during 
1024. 

11. All specimens will be classified. No deviation from this 
rule for any one. Entrance Fee—Singles 25 cents; Pens 59 cents. 

12. Shipping coops must be marked with name of breeds, sex, 
number of fowls contained, address of exhibitor, and express 
charges fully prepaid to insure prompt return at close of Fair. 

15. Positively no specimens will be received for competition 
after October 14th at 10 a. m. 

14. Unless there are three or more entries in each class, first 

| prize will be awarded and second money paid. Where there is no 

competition, first premium will be awarded, but no money paid. 
3 5. The Judge has been selected for his established reputation 

and experience. 
16. There will be a First, Second and Third Premium; the 

Third Premium will consist cf a ribbon. 
17. Pigeons will be shown and judged in pairs. 

Classes and Premiums. 
Premiums will be paid on cock, hen, cockerel, pullet and pen in 

each class, except those specified otherwise. 

BARHEI) PLYMOUTH ROCKS. 
472— First Best Cock __ 

473— —Hen ...\_ 
474— Cockerel .... 

475— Pullet 
476— -Pen—1 male and 4 females 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

477— Cock — 

478— Hen 
470--Cockerel 
480— Pullet .L 
481— Pen 

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. 
_l.oo 
........ 1.00 
_ 1.00 

_l.oo 
_ _ ___J 2.00 

.50 Ribbon 

.50 Ribbon 

.50 Ribbon 

.50 Ribbon 

.50 Ribbon 

.50 Ribbon 

.50 Ribbon 

.50 Ribbon 

.50 Ribbon 
1.00 Ribbon 

(Continued On Page Three.) 

EFIRDS 
New Arrivals In 

Ladies Coats 

Silk Dresses 

Wool Dresses 

New Sweaters 
COMING IN DAILY, NOT BY DOZENS BUT BY THE HUN- 
DREDS— 

208 Brand New Silk and Wool Dresses Just Arrived In All Of The 
Fall Favorite Fabrics, Including Crepe Satin, Flat Crepe, Satin, 
Canton, Novelty Silks, Serges and Poirets With Prices Ranging 
From $2.95 to $32.50. 

103 NEW FALL COATS 
If its is a Cat you want we certainly have it in all coirs and kinds. 
Plain and Plaids. Some with fur collar and cuffs. Our prices 
are right. Prices $7.95 to $38.50. 
—SWEATERS— —SWEATERRS— —SWEATERS— 

For the School Boys and Girls. See ours B-4-U buy. 
We will have hundreds of others by the time you read this ad. 

Efird’s Department Store 
SHELBY, N. C. 


